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DISTRICT NEWS WORKERS DEATH OF L. O. NE1LY

The late Lambert O. Nelly, whoee 
death occured at Aylesford on1 Monday 
of last week, was a man well known and 
highly esteemed in this county.
73 years of age and a native of Aylesford 
where he spent a long and useful life.
A man of sterling integrity he placed prin
ciples first and shaped the activities of 
his life in the direction of what he believed 
to be right.

As founder and senior member of the 
firm of L. O. Neily & Co., Mr. Neily 
was favorably known in business circles. 
Twelve years ago ill-health necessitated 
his retirement but his keen interest in 
community affairs continued and be was 
always ready to assist in any good work.

He was an active and consistant mem
ber of the Baptist church and an ardent 
worker in the cause of temperance. A 
faithful member of the Kings County 
Temperance Alliance, those who were 
associated with him in that useful organ
ization, a number of whom attended 
the funeral, found him a helper in all 
that made for the uplifting of mankind.

Mr. Neily was twice married, his 
first wife being a Miss Bowlby, of Ayles- 

. , pricket was ford, by which marriage two daughters,

EHEHH
he opening of the conference on A Mounce, c Echlin, b Evans................10 Ĵa^veïflargely Ittetoted.

Sday evening took the form of a F. Caudle, b DonaL................................ brief service was held at the home
Borne” to the visiting delegates. H. S. Anslow, b Donat............................ which the casket covered with
Ir. Priest in his own inimitable way C Dill, b Donat^ . ........................... beautiful floral tributes was carried toducted the meeting. The singing Ç. McElhiney bDonat........................ 7 “rch fotwed by a long procession
i: hearty and spontaneous, with Mrs. E. Mosher, b Malcolm.... ................... n=i„hhnr<i and friends.
npbell of Campbellton, N. B., at Ç. L Smith, c and b Malcolm ..........  ? Th(;g service was conducted by the
piano. Mr. Priest gave as the key- F. Shaw, not out• ........................ „ t Rev q W. Schurmaa and the

e of the conference, Col. 1. 8, “That W. Smith, c and b Donat ................  8 M fey Rey G p.

ill things He might have the pre-emi- Byes..................................................._ Raymond, a former pastor, at the request
Ke.” The master must have the pre- Mr Neily, and was a thoughtful and

in the thinking we shal do Total..................................... eloquent „ne.
all visions we shall have, and air w , wn William Ryan, an old friend of the de-
and say. He associated with this Bri g rted now 97 years of age, was a feature
* Matt. 17:8, “They saw no man H. McKenzie ; -; - 2 ^ ^'service which will not be forgotten
i Jesus only.” These are to be G. Wheeler, c Mou ,, b those who had the privilege of listen-s of mountain top experiences and W.Bonat.cTremam.bWeatherbed . 15 by those wnona

sn we go back to our every day work D. Evans, b Mounce. ................... B at the grave was with
I ja the vision we must take with us, C. S. Bothamley, c c . I Mason,c honors, the deceased having
■Si élit,” He denoted tta purpose jounce ^ ................  „ been for long an honored member and

Smith, c Bolton, b Walker...................0 eloquent address ProLjSdk A. bN^e ................  • • « DEATH OF C. H. WRIGHT. Sr.
Rnhinson Sr c Foebery, b Miller. .. of Acadia College, then extended to A. F. Little, not out • • —
Lavelle b Walker ................................. the conference a hearty welcome from E. A. Poole, b Weatherbed
Herb'nSr bM ................................. the University. He welcomed this con- F. Gaunter, b Anslow...
hteckenson. b Dofl................................... ference, mpedal.y because the mission-
Herbin Jr., not out................................... ary movement had for its end and purpMC

cu.de, and boy scout,
and noblest purpose any gathering could

m i 1GREENWICH #Y-1
Annual Conference Now in 

leion with Large Attendance

Summer Missionary Conference 
has been held here annually for 

ist ten years, is now in session at 
Ble with a large attendance of 
tes, who began to arrive on Tues- 
om all parts of the Maritime Prov- 
pd who are quartered at Acadia

In Interesting Game of Cricket 
Score 62 to 47left MondayMiss Joyce Harvey 

morning,lJuly 10th, for Windsor where 
8he visited relatives until the next day, 
when she joined three of her class mates 
of the twelveth grade of Kentville Acad
emy last year and proceeded to Truro 
and is now taking the summer course at 
the Normal College there.

Mr Merry, of Montreal, is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Charlotte Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Murray recently motored to North King- 
ston, taking with them to her home there 
Mrs. Levitt Bishop, sister of Mr. For
sythe, who has been their guest for severa

A number from here enjoyed the day 
last Thursday at Kingsport, gorng with 

large picnic of the Baptist Church 
at Port Williams. Over twenty of the 
children of this place attend Sunday 
School over there.

Miller and Dr. Chute, Canning, 
paid a professional visit at rtie^of our 
homes last week.
Chute, who is a graduate of Acadia 
College, graduated from Dalhousie Med
ical College with the highest honors, 
being a thorough student through both 
Colleges. We wish for him the best of 
euccesein his professional work and he is 
needed in his chosen locality. Also we 
wish the same, to the new doctor m 
Grand Pre, Dr. Gordon Smith, who » 
needed there, and in surrounding country.

Mr. Cochrane, of Vancouver, who spent 
a month visiting relatives in Nova Scotia, 
was a recent guest for a short time at the 
home of his uncle, Mr. Fraser.

Mrs. Lewis Forsythe entertained last 
Saturday four of her Uttle grand-daughters 
Edith and Laura Forsythe, from the 
Ridge”, Alice Rand and Uttle Greta
Forsythe of Wolfville.

With deep regret the many friends 
in this place and vicinity heard of the 
death of Mrs. Eliza Wellener of Aylesford, 
last week, funeral being held on Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Wellener was a former 
resident here and has been senousiy ill 
at the home of her son Blake in Aylesford.

Mrs. Lohnes, of New Roes, has been 
visiting her sister Mrs. Emma Harvey 
for several days. Both ladies spent the 

with relatives and friends 
rer and vicinity. .................

He was
I After being defeated by the Kentville 
I Club in five games the local cricketers i 
I turned the tables on their opponen 
on Saturday last, and won by the «cm*

I of 52 to 47. The game, which was played t 
on the College campus, was closely j < 
contested and the outcome was m doubt l 

I right up to the finish. Jj
I Kentville went to bat first and scored |i 
147 runs,, of which number Ferguson |i 

secured 23, before being bowled out by 
Robinson. The bowttng of Robinson I 
and Spittall was very effective and the| 
others fell in quick order. J. F. Herbin 
made a sensational catch and retirai 
Miller. Copeland and Lavelle also made 

I splendid catches.
1 The first two players on the home team 
quickly succumbed to the bowling of 
Walker. Then Bauld and Spittall made 

long stand and when they were retired 
the score was 34. Sipith, Robinson and 
Lavelle fell without scoring and WoR 
ville's chances looked slim. Herbin Sr 

■ added four more to the score. Whet 
I AitohizATiM'Ti went to bat WolfviiW 

Who is said to have engineered the Mon- needed nine runs to tie the score, but 
archist plot in Germany. | hil wicket fefi after his securing but

== '“' seven. It was then up to Herbin Jr.
DR MACDONALD GIVES SPLENDID and Copeland who both played splendidly 

SERMON land succeeded in securing seven runs
.... them, and enough to win tne 

The local team were much elated 
their victory. The scoring was as

1
m

\

H. C. Priest, of Toronto, who 
has so ably conducted vmrmer years 

ynectings, is again on hand this 
1 He is the Canadian Secretary of 
mtissionary Education Movement 
•has been successfully conducting 

in these provinces for the 
ten years. Full of zeal and enthus- 
; for the missionary cause of the 
foes of all denominations he im- 
r that enthusiasm to all who come 
intact with him. At this conference 
I ably assisted in the administrative 
| by Mrs. Priest, who is once

hearty welcome to Wolfville 
'an absence of some years.
Itstanding missionaries and church 
;re are present and lead classes each 
ling in the Seminary Chapel, while 

free for recreation

:

WË:

Vice President and General Counsel 
of the Grand Trunk Railway System 
who died suddenly in Montreal.

the

Dr. -a more
WINDSOR CRICKET PLAYERS 

DEFEAT BRIDGETOWNWe understand Dr. a

r ^afternoons are 
fin the evening meetings of a most 
Active character are held in the Bap- 
[Church the latter being preceded by a 
light service on the College lawn at

V
%

between
game clock.

The Wolfville Baptist Church enjoyed 
on Sunday two splendid sermons by the 1^. 
pastor, Rev. J H. MacDonald, D. D. Kentville
In the morning Dr. MacDonald preached Mj)]cr £ Herbin, Sr., b Bauld
on the difference one’s outlook makes as b Spittall...................
illustrated by Jesus and John the Baptist b Robinson
John was a recluse He was never seen I Ferguson,
at a wedding nor in the market place.
This was no mere whim on his part.
His aloofness tells the story of his outlook 
on life and religion. He saw deeply 
into the corruption, injustice and in
humanity of his day. He believed the 
world was past redemption and so he 
lived apart and urged his followers to 
do the same. Jesus loved the busy haunts 
of men. He was the life of every social
gathering. This sociability was due, to Wolfville
his outlook on life. He saw m"e' Cox_ b Walker...............

did into the sms and sorrows 1 . . \\'alker
He felt mote deeply. 1

«y
0c. Sennett, b Spittall.........

Walker, c Lavelle, b Spittall
Fosbery, b Robinson----- - ■
H. Brooks, c Copeland, b Robinson.... 2
H. Miller, b Spittall.... ...................- *
Doll, not out......... ......
Beauchamp, b Robinson 
Bolton, b Spittal..........

Byes........................

Total.......................

6.
8

4 The prayer by Rev.nee
0
0

...2

.47

4 f
<than Jweek-end

Jesus looked out on a redeemable world. 
So it was he lived with radiant face a- 
mong his fellows and sent forth his dis
ciples to shine as lights in the darkneœ 
and to be as salt to preserve the world 
from corruption.

Some of us still have Johns outlook 
We stand aloof from the world’s

r». tones reminding us of 0place, its clear 
the old College bell. We regret to chronicle the death 

of one of our former Kings County resi
dents and father of our fellow townsman,
C. H. Wright, Jr.

Chas. H. Wright, Sr., son of the late 
C. W. Wright, of Halifax, came to Canard 

In preparation for the Play-off at the when a young man where he Purchased. 
Big Sunday School Picnic, games of a farm and married Mary S. daughter 
baseball were played on the preceding of the late Leander Eaton, who survives 
Mondav and Friday. These resulted as him. Some thirty-two years ago he bought 
follows- —Monday, Methodists won from a large farm near Middleton where he 
thePresby teriansf s core 13 to 12. Tues- has sinc/resided. For a year he has 
day Anglicans and Catholics won from been in delicate health and passed away 
the Baptists score 17 to 14. on Monday last, aged i2 vcars. leaving

The game onWednesday was a thriller besides his widow, four sons, Clifford E., 
from start to finish the Methodists finally who owns an adjoimng fam; W m L„ 
winning score 13 to 12. They therefore Manager of Bank at St. Peters, Chas. H„ 
add^nother cup to their collection, which Jr., of Wolfville; Rupert W„ Manager 
will be presented as soon as it arrives, of Bank at Spnnghill; daughters Minnie 

The junior Baptists, captained by S. and Margaret F. at home; and Helen, 
Keith Warren, won from the Junior wife of G. W Brame, of Regina Mr. 
Presbyterians, captained by Trueman Wright was the last of his family lus 
rresoyteria , y brother Rupert. C, Manager of Royal

Another feature of the big picnic was Bank at Windsor, departing last year, 
the defeat of the "Every-Ready” (Presby- and his brother Frederick some years 
terian) Girls by the “S. S. S.” (Anglican) I before. .
Girls in a game of indoor baseball. Annapolis Counts in his death, loses 
The cup for Basket Ball won last winter one of its most enetfcetic farmers and we 
by the former class is now being engraved all lose a courteous kind gentleman, 
and will be presented next Sunday. whose unfailing good humor made him 

The dates for Camp are as follows: a universal favorite. .
Girl Guides, Aug 7 to 14th Boy Scouts, The funeraj/from his late residence on 
Aue 14th to 21st. Special trip to Chester Tuesday waAxonducted by the Rev. H. 
(Methodist Patrol) Aug 22nd. Cost of Rackham, pastoi of his church, assistai 
Camp for Girls and Boys will be $4.00 by the Reverends John Hockin, W . R 
ner week. Those intending to go must Turner and and W. N. Hutchins. Vocal 
notify Mrs or Mr Brown before August selections were given by Mt. Rackham 

' and the whole service was comforting
and appropriate. Besides the immediate 
family, Mrs; C. E. Elis, of Canning; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. H. Eaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leander Eaton, Hugh Eaton and 
Robt O. Harris, of Canard; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Stairs and Miss Fanny Eaton, 
of Wolfville; and C. C. Blackadder, of 
Halifax, were in attendance.

We extend our heartfelt sympathy 
to the sorrowing family.

7

CANARD NOTES 43TotalI Mr. Stanley Eaton, son of Mr. Freeman 
married in Toronto,Eaton, who was

Thursday last, t will reside m Lower 

C18r. Poole preached in the Upper Canard

is soending a week at Aberdeen Beach He paid a high tribute to John s character 
mL Myrtle Dodge, of Berwick, has and fidelity and declared that the tost ^ 

been spending a week with her cousin, in the Kingdom of God is greater than . Middleton on Thursday of last week, 
E Ftoo.ce Eaton. By this he no doubt meant that the rr«n ^ Middkton and the &>uth Boston

Miss Margaret Rand is camping at who shares in the work ot All-Stars battled for twelve innings to
Paddy’s Island with Mrs. Frank Sheffield dotn of God, and who does not y a ti„
and familv < from Life's perplexing problems, but is ^ day Kentville won iron

Mr Beverly Prosser, of Upper 8ure of the triumph of ^righteousness a regular league fixture.
Canard was home from Yarmouth ft# because Jesus lived and Jesus e which waa played at .Windsor,
toJWk-end. , greater far than the most P-ous man who ^ ^ afid the Kore ■

Mrs Chas. McFadden, of Canard, fives apart and leaves a needy w 0 13 to 3. 
is soending a week at Halls Harbour. it8 own destruction. . The Yarmouth baseball team visited

Miss Burnaby and her friend, Miss Miss Ruth B. McDonald, 0 Kentville on Monday and defeated the
Foch of Boston, motored to Lower Ottawa Conservatory, gave the chur team by the score of 7 to 3 in an
Canard They arrived on Friday last a rare treat in her rendering o eight inning game. A home run by Fer-
aîri will spend the summer with Miss solos, “Arise, Shine For Thy Light H KentviUe ^ a man on base,
Burnaby’s sister. Mrs. Walter H. Eaton. Come" by MacDermid „Hb was a feature of the game.
-^ Women's Missionery Aid Society Beautiful Upon the Mountains by 

will meet at Lower Canard Church on Fexington Harker.
Mrs. F. H.

on life. . . ,
affairs-its politics and its ptosures- 
as though these relationships were in 

This is not the

have.
Words of welcome from the town 

of Wolfville were extended to the con- 
fertnee by Mayor Sutherland in a 
brief ancj witty speech which drew much 
applause from the delegates. The various 
leaders of the classes were then introduced 
by Mr. Priest. In response the following 

few words of greeting; Prof.

Total

BASEBALL NOTES

One of the finest games of baseball 
witnessed in the Valley was played

gave a
Line, of Mt. Allison University, who 
tods the Bible Study Classes; Rev. 
S. C. Freeman, Baptist missionary from 
India, who teaches the class on "India"; 
Rev. GeoiRackham Methodist missionary 
elect to West China, who teaches 
the class on "China”; Mrs. L. W; Parker, 
of Truro, who tods the class for 
junior workers. It was a bright informal 
gathering and the prospects are splendid

(Continued on page eight)
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AN AUSTRALIAN VIEW

ThUr*^nd °MrsthlMartell, of Wolfville. 

will address the meeting.
Mr and Mrs. Percy McDonald, of 

Canard, have been on'a trip to Prince 
Edward Island.

The Bazaar at Canning, was a great 
success. A number from Canard attende^. 

Miss Lucy Rand, of Boston, is visiting 
her sister Alice in Upper Canard.

Mis. Windatte, of Regina, is spending 
with her mother, Mrs.

JMonday last lor twoBeals B. Hughes, left on 
weeks vacation which will be spent m 
Halifax, Amherst and Parrsboro. Her 
place at the station is being filled by 
My.'Harry Hoyt, of Windsor.
^ Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith are at "Cran- 
croft” with Mrs. Smith’s parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Borden.

Miss Kimba Lockhart spent the week 
end in Wolfville guest of her friend Miss 
Mildred Eye.

1
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engagement announced

The following clipping from the Battle 
Creek (Mich.) “Enquirer ” will be read 
with interest by Mr. Barss' many friends.
The Acadian extends congratulations.

Mrs. Charles E. Kblb of 31 Garrison 
avenue was hostess at a 1 o’clock luncheon 
this afternoon, followed by bridge, at 
which time the announcement of the ap
proaching marriage of her second daughter,
Miss Helen Kolb, to Joseph Ernest Barss 
of Nova Scotia was made. The guest list 
included a few of the intimate friends of 
Miss Helen. Orchids, sweetpeas aq< 
ery formed attractive decoration 
until the guests had emptied the 
nut cups was the surprise of the afternoon
made known. In the bottom of each her loss one son, Blake with whom she 
was written the name of the young made her home. The funeral was be d
people and the date August 9. Mr. at the house Friday aftemocm. July
Barss is a student in the medical de- 14th, and was conducted by the Rev.
partaient of the University of Michigan, G. W. Schuman. Interment took place

, and the acquaintance of the young at the Union Cemetery, beside her little
The new Mephistopheto:—‘‘I have ill the money in the world—and any timé Au8" p^i, was made while Mies Kolb was granddaughter, who predeceased

^ *......... ^ — — W-

•h
041 the summer

Chas. McFadden.
Miss Sproual, of 

been visiting Mrs. Howard Burbidge, 
Canard.

Dr. Zella Clarke is visiting her sister, 
Mis. A. J. Prosser in Upper Canard.

°»
Halifax, has O

0e GRAND PRE 55É m5.1S.V'
Mrs. J. W. McClelland entertained 

a number of friends at a dance on Tuesday 
evening of last week.

Miss Maude Olding.of New Glasgow, 
returned home last week after spending 
a few days here, guest of Mrs. J. W. 
McClelland.

Mrs. T. Norman Goudge and family, 
of Halifax, are spending the summer 
months here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kennedy and family 
who recently sold their property here, 
moved to-Hortonville last week.

Misses Mary and Doris Eaton were 
"At Home” to a number of friends on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week.

Miss Jean Whitman, of Agassis, B. C, 
is the guest of her parents, Rev. arid Mrs. 
G. W. Whitman.

FE f- Mrs. Eliza Wellener
There passed away at Aylesford on 

Wednesday evening, July 12th. Mrs. 
Eliza A. Wellener. widow of the late John 
Wellener, formerly of Greenwich, after 
an illness of four months. The deceased 

71 years of age and a member of 
the Baptist Church. She leaves to mourn

avonport

Mrs. Pudsey, of Greenwich, who has 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. Wm. 
A. Holmes. Sr., returned to her home 
on Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Waite and family motored 
from Halifax on Sunday and were guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Parker.

Miss Winifred Courtney and cousin 
Miss Miller, of Shubenacadie, are the 
guests of the former’s sister, Mrs. Clarence
A. Holmes. . „ '__.

Messrs, Imirie aqd “Jock Bond®" 
spent the week end at Evangeline Beach

W1 Min’Minnie Brooks. D. A. R. Agent 
accompanied by her sitter. Mis Susie
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